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HAllNEY VALLEY

PiVHeut, unci Its Futuri* I*roM|M?<-(« 
an Preiwnted to Hoine-KeekrrH 

by “The West Shore.*’

A lew of Hie CounJrj that ia aatking to 
Im-«-oiu« » Neu County.

yroni The West Shore:

During its last session, Congress 
passed a bill establishing a new 
land district in Southeusb rn Ore
gon, and by designation of the prop
er authorities the land office has 
lieen located in Harney Valiev. At 
lhe coining meeting of the Oregon 
Legislature an effort will l»e made 
to have the county of Harney crea
ted out of the southern jM.rtion uf 
Grant county. These facts render 
Harney Vallpy an object of special 
interest to those who are seeking a 
location in some new portion of the 
northwest. The valley has a total 
area of 2,400 square miles, nearly 
twice the size of Rhode Island, and 
somewhat larger than Delaware, all 
inclosed with high sours of the Blue 
mountains.

The valley is a comparatively 
leyel plain, in the center of which 
lie two lakes, Harney and Malheur, 
only a few hundred yards up o i <1 
connected by a narrow <h:i■..■••i, 
their united area being about 1-.0 
square miles. Into these lakes 
pour the waters of Silvics and Biit- 
zen rivers, but the- ' v 
outlet. Their 
fresh, imb 

»drained by sui t »
This fact seems to have a n.o ; 
cficial effect upon tie .• oil of the 
valley, as crops teem to find :> . pl< 
moisture in the ground . ven io 'h- 
dryest seasons, and thrive, while 
other sections with a rainfall as 
great as that of Harney Valley re
quire surface irrigation for the per
fection of crops. One peculiarity 
of the region bordering immediate
ly upon the lakes is the freqnenev 
aigl distinctness of the mirage- 
pictured by its atmo. phere. o’ , 
miles away being distinctly r, llecl 
ed thereon.

Silvios river rises in the moun
tains north of the valley, and Hows 
a distance of eighty miles in a 
southeasterly direction through the 
valley, discharging into the lakes. 
It is a rapid stream, and abounds 
in fish, including the gamy trout. 
Blitzcn, or Dunder-und-Blitzen. riv
er is fifty miles in length, and Hows 
into the lakes from the southward. 
With their tributaries and other 
smaller streams, they pour a large 
volume of water into the lakes con
stantly. Irrigation, so necessary 
in a large |s>rtion of the Snake riv
er basin, of which this valley is a 
part, though having no surface com
munication by water courses, is not 
required here, crops reaching the 

highest perfection without artificial 
watering.

The soil is similar to that of the 
celebrated wheat belt at the north
western base of the Blue mountains, 
in Walla Walla and Umatilla coun
ties, ami though little wheat has 
I... .. raised as yet, those who have
cultivated that cereal are satisfied 
with the result. Brices of farm 
products, such as wheat, oats, bar-1 
ley and hay, are high at present, 
the grain bringing from threV to' 
five cents per pound and hny from ' 
$12 to $18 per ton. With the ad-! 
vent of a railroad these conditions 
will he radically chang«4- There i 
will then be a market for all the ' 
grain the valley will produce, but 
the price will be lowered to that of 
the general market. In addition; 
to the native grasses upon which 
stock fatten and thrive, alfalfa, red 
clover, timothy and red-top grow 
finely and make an excellent qual
ity of bay. Garden vegetables are 
large and finely flavored ami pro
duce in abundance. Espteiallv the 
potato reaches great size an 1 )>er- 
fection. As vet ex|»erieiiee has not 
fully <levelo|M*d the adaptability of 
the soil and climate to small fruits 
and berries, hut ns wild curr ts. 
strawberries, etc., are hardv : i d 
prolific, the cultivated v.iric» ■■ 
must necessarily thrive equ .li ■ 
well. Such is the exp rienc. ' f 
those who have initiated their col-

if

crease in population has been very 
rapid, and the new comers are of 
the most desirable class, being far
mers with families, men who by 

i energy and good citizenship build 
up the country and develop its lat- 

i ent powers. They are erecting 
icomfcrtable houses and barns. 
I chiefly frame structures, and are 
I using raijs and wire for fencing. 
I Wells of living water are made in 
any portion of the valley by dig
ging to a depth of from six to fif
teen feet, and the water is excellent 
for drinking and domestic use. Ex
cept along the water courses, which 
are fringed with a light growth of 
birch and a dense growth of wil
lows, the valley contains no timber, 
but the adjacent mountains are cov
ered with a dense growth of pine, 
fir, juniper, mountain mahogany.

i etc., and several saw mills there 
’supply the settlers in the valley 
with lumber at reasonable prices.

At present the settlers of this re
gion communicwte with the outside i 
world by means of a wagon road to 
Baker City, Huntington and Onta
rio, on the lines of the 0. R. A N. 
Co. and the Oregon Short Line, 
goods and produce being transp>rt- 
ed in freight wagons. A tri-weekly ! 
mail service is maintained in four 
directions from ’’urns, the di-t.’i' - 
u'i ' ■ t t
g . 1 st fr.
(Oiii »< •!:’• in ‘i i • - c
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It nil) ii.-t L' io:.-.- befor. tl’.s pc 
riod of isolation from th< ivo hl’a 
iii:.rk‘ I- «■';! ’ L-'-uii • th“
• or..fio tó ..i o oi throng
tin- hi'.irt oi th.’ valley The Ure- 
gon 1’ai ilic is air. iily pushing east
ward through the Cascades from 
All any, and within two years, at
• he lul.’st, th • locomotive's whistle 
will I c heard in Harney Valiev. 
When that day arrive«, the vail, v 
will eease to be ‘‘way off in th. 
mountains, hut will be as neat niar- 
k‘ t as many older and I..’tier anowti 
regions equ ally distant from l’ort 
land, but which liav. earlier i n- 
joved ih' good fortune ot being 
reacln d by those great highway s < f 
comnierco. Here is to be found t he 
best opportunity now existing in 
Oregon to secure desirable vacant 
lands. Nothing but their distance 
from the usual routes of travel has 
kept them from being settled upon 
long ago, and now that the embar
go of isolation is so soon to he re
moved, a great influx of settlers 
may confidently be predicted. In 
fact, the tide has already set in, 
and uppearances indicate that when 
the railroad reaches the valley it 
will find the lands well occttpid and 
prepared to give it a generous sup
port. Stock and agricultur.il pr< - 
ducts will supply a large quantity 
of freight, and the road will be able 
to offer two senports to shippers, one 
at Portland and the other at Va
quilla Bay.

I

Our lady readers can hardly fail 
to have their attention called this 
week to the latest combination of 
improvements in that most useful 
of all domestic implements, the 
“Sewing Machine.”

As we understand it, a machine 
for family use should meet first of 
all these requirements: It should 
he simple in its mechanism; it 
should run easily; it should do a 
wide range of work; it should be as 
nearly noiseless as |H>ssible; it 
should be light, handsome, dura
ble, and as cheap as is consistent 
with excellence throughout.

These conditions the “Light Run
ning New Home” certainly meets 
It lias also several very iaqiortant 
and useful attachments and “no 
lions” of its own. which gi.f r 
make pope
favor

BILI. H»H FOHMATION OF HAH- 
XEY COUNTY

As introduced in the House by 
Hon. G. W. Gilham, and read first 
time January 6, 1889:
A BILL for an Act to create the County of 

Harney and lix the Salaries of County 
Judge and Treasurer thereof.
Be it enacted by the legislative Assembly 

i of the Stute of Oregon :

Section 1. That ull of that portion of 
Grant county lying south of the following 
described line be ami the same hereby is 
created ami organized into a separate coun
ty by the name of Harney viz: Beginning 
at a point where the west line oi Grant 
county crosses the town-hip line beiweeii 
town 4ii| >s is ami 19 in said county of < I »m, 
and running thence ea-i on said town-nip 
line to the ae.-t line of the old Maibeur In
dian reservation in -aid county of (¡ran. 
thence north tollowing (lie west line oi -aid 
Indian re-crvation ix mile.« ; thence tas; io 
the east line of Grant county.

Sei . 2. That the -aid territory dia’.l com
prise a county for all civil ami military pur
poses, and shall be subject to the same laws 
and re«.notions and lie entitled toeLect the 
-ame uiiicer-as the other counties in this 
State: Provided, that it -hall lie he duty of 
>he Governor, as soon as convenient ufier 
this Act -bad have become a law, to apjMiint 
or Harney county ami from its citizen- the 
several county officers allowed by law to 
o.her count re • in »hi Stale, which -ain otfi- 
cers afiei duly qualifying according to law, 
-hail Ik- vn it'ied IO hold ihcir it-pective 
oihees until tin irsucces-ors are duly elected 
at the general election ot 1S9D, and have du
ly qualified according to law.

S-' " Iti hereby made he duty of the 
..f -h tfu! < locate be vm;s»iary 
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

WEEKLY EXAMINER.

THE MONARCH WEEKLY

To Keep Posted on the News of the 
Entire World Su> -crihe forth

i$1.5ÜExaminer.$1.5Ûi

No weekly paper published in the 
United States containing as 

much or as pr-nt variety of 
good reading matter as

THE WEEKLY EXAMINER
The coming year prouiioeo to he crowded 

with «lirriug eveuts

I

The WFEKI.Y F:Xa5IINEK he« crabliahed 
ai. Agrit uiiura) Dapartwedt, in < barge «*f a 
pra« ti< ut aerit liiturat si who is the Ust writer 
in the I’nited .■* au-s uu agricultural «abject«. 
Thia department wiiL roiiaiit sensible <lf«eus 
si B.»f leading tupitf of interes; »o viueyurd- 
is s, urt hardistrf and fama-rs generally.

Ths EXAMINER’S Commercial News is com- 
pileu by experient ed me» 
the producer’s iuteresin

_ who carefully «nurd 
|11 murkv: reports.

EXAMINER

i

5. The county cltrK of Grant county 
end to lie eoiintv cierK of Harney 
<, within thirlv days a er ;hh Act 
it - a law, a ceitiiied iransciipt of all 
uem laxe ¡roni the a^se^sment roll 

dithin the ’imits 
and «b. -ai 

he ; :f. -r di-■■■

IV e

' • re
or

■■ •; n y

■■ 'll 1 18
o: Harney

The ai<i <<tr <»' <»r.i 
nut’>e <>u ai.tl un i o 
county, within ¡lie tiin 
irntiscript o: all case, 
unit ami coiin-j courts t...................  ..
tween partie« residing in Harney et Uii 
und transfer all original purer in ai<i c . 
to be tried in llarney conn y.

r ■< i-

f-

h-

Sec. 7. The first term uf the c. u itv c< ur . i 
Harney cuttiit. shail cui.'ineiue u > lie ti'tn 
Monduv alter tlda A t letoims it a.», a : 
thereafter ihe regn ar tern.6 » : rmid . u »■,. • . u: 
shall e«immt*ti< e on the tiiAi Mui ■ a \p* , 
June, Angus:, October, i v e ci ai u i u >ruiny 
uf cut h j cur.

Src. s. I’utii otherwise provided, the <*out>< • 
judge of Ihirne' count bliali re» eivc ai. iiuuu 
al salary of three hundred do!tare.

Sei . 10. The cuuntv uf liarnev, u ithi.; »me 
X ear after its organization r>> the upp«;i:H!ne > 
uf i s officeik :m herein provide- . s.'ia i tssunic 
anti pay tu the (-utility uf «.rm a jus pr< p- r- 
tiun of the indebieiiness of t.ram < uu»!l , af’.cr 
deducting therefrom the \aluv <»f the pur>li< 
property of Gram county; and the (uuut • 
juiiges of Grant and Harney (ountiesure hervbv 
appointed a board to determine the «aiueof 
such property, ami the ainumt uf indebted: ss 
lo be Hhsuined by said Harney county Baid 
judg( s shall into'iit the county scut of t.ru it 
county un the first Munday in Mu , ¡.<’>9, urns 
Boon thereafter as convenient, and proievu 
with said wurK, and when completed tile a re
port uf their conclusioi.B in duplicate with the 
elerKB of Gram uiul Harney i .dii lies; ami in 
< use of disagreement between the sai l county 
judge« of Gram and Harney counties in their 
Cuncliisiohfi, they shall < ail to their tiBBls'ancc 
one of the circuit judges of the sixth judi< !ai 
district, whose duK i: shall be tu am s' in de
termining as io what .s just ami equitable be
tween the stdd cuuntle.s uf'.iaiit mid Harney, 
and fdia:I base the < as ing vote in case of a tie 
vote between the said countv ludgcN. The Baid 
county judges constituti.ig Hani board siialire- 
« eivv fur their servi« vs the sum of flvcdollurs 
per day h»r each »¡a- actually eniploved travel
ing to ami from said cvuio« R»-at of Gram cuun- 
c, ami fur va. Ii <iay consumed in «urk fur 
uliiththe.. air appointed, ami mileage ui the 
iHivof ten <-rn’S i»er mile in going lo ami re 
turning from said count’, scat <»» Grant cuuntv, 
ami sm h exi»ei>ses shall !«e borne equally by 
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INMIB KoWAMUS.
No. 313. C loud« and Sunshine. A Noval. By CwaaLKi 

iKAbK.
No. 3'it>. Tho Dream Woman. A Noval. By Wilub 

Joi.i.ixa.
No 'juo. George L'aulflcld’a Journey. A Novel. By 

dl.« M E. :iHM
No. mt Mury llurdivleL*« KlvuL A Noval. By Mra 
WNU» iVumu

important to Our Readen

ik Mil
.ubi« lucidcut« ami rlUlculoua aciapea 

oruiia Ihh>M.Pi-rferC Etlqurttrt ob. How to Rumavi» ir 
.umplrle niauu». oi ladle« and gentlemen, givtn* 

<>l <le|w>ti!iH iit for alt occaaioua, aicurdtug U

GvIH ver’s Travels. The remarkable adventure« 
among the 1.1 iputisua sud Ulauta. A 

I the only cheap e.imm.
-•copie’* Salitral History. Coutulnln« 

-| |>¡ : os, «'■> '> puUlc'i I J i.lusli at :ou« ot uumer 
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. . . «’rdinr ti.eif Die S"d habit».
U.xicrii Itccltutiuus. A large collection of th« 

■pulai i., it.tim», tu p."*c and vu«e, both lor piole«« 
s ullettliMS «lid «maten»*.

SU'wus lieveuce* A ®y u-
S"3 Wuli Flowers. A Novel. Ry Marion Hablan». 
:»•! '1 he Ale rebutil’s A rióte. A Novel. By Horatio

r. la.; lx an the Serf. A Novel. Ry Sylvamvr Cobb, Jr. 
»7. llesoL-riul o«, Tb* LiuutloD.k Stab. A 
l!y Al T. Callus.• The Mlandventures ef John Mcholson. A 
By Kohkmt L' lia Nt»vkn»u-.

Twolàisues. A Novel. Dy tbe author uf •• Dor«

Bread l pon tito Wntero. A Kovel. By Ml«« 
l’a«e Nlnety-two. A Novel. By Mart Cbcil

A Vngnbond lierolue. A Novel. By Mrs

! ; Rvarii. mind rhn we agree to send the 
; entire lis of! u i_. .altiable books, as above, 
I by mail, puBt paid, tu every new n il b< riber to 
i The i.AFTO.tEGON Hekai, for the ensuing year 
, who remit« the regular bh» s» riptiun price I-. »0 
' and .0 cent« extra. I-.70, in ail. and to every old 
; sui-«»Tiber uho pa sup all arrearage, and re
pews for «me »ear in advance. A sample set of 
these books may be seen iu the Reading Room.

. . . .$0.70

. . . . 2.00
Duily, per year.......
Sunday, per year

All Postmaster« are Agents.

W. II. HEARST,
Editor and Proprietor.
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THE HERAI.D is pleased to announce tbe 
cumpie’iun uf upe- ia arraugemen’s wherein 
it is e» aided lu offer i i reudrrs TWO uf the 
best family juurna h fur the price of one.

Ws

A $1 Paper, 800 Pages, 1500 Illustrations, 3000 Column,

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
Jkihing ii Ibis 15» tf Chip Litmtire «r is uy tiler ip ku tqsslltj ih

EXTRAORDINARY OFFEfl
To every person who (within 60 days frot1“*” 
the date of this paper) will subscribethe ónte of this paper) will subscribe fo»!

THE EAST OREGON HERALD 
Subscription price !3 a year ($2.50 in advance), 

And pay in advance $3.75 we shall send them for one year. , 
copy of The Herald arid also for one year one copy, weekly,d

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER 

TEXAS

Tlie Fubecription price of SIFTINGS ia $4 a yeer. It ia * 16-pepe p«p. ’ 
foaely illustrated by the leading urliata and caricaturiala of the day. In the 
of original humor, it ia acknowledged to stand at the head of the i Hunt rat <d pn. 
the country, and has been well naiued “The Witty Wonder ot the World.'' [| 
published iu New York and hai a National reputation. The merit, of SI 
are ao well known that we do not deem it neoessary to refer to them further.

Both new aubacribera anil those who renew their aubecriptiona will han 
privilege of thia off» r.

REMEMBER that TEXAS SIFTINGS is offered at thia price only to tbon, 
anbacribe witbiu the next CO days. No snch offer as this has ever been »..^t, 
offer tbe two papers for less than the price of TEXAS SIFTINGS.

No one but our subscribers can get SIFTINGS for leas than $4 a year.
The regular price of that paper ia now, and will continue to be, $4 a year, but th 

publishers, being desirous of adding to their list of subscribers iu this section, han 
a special and extraordinary reduction to ub for a limited period.

Tbo amount for both ' 
Note, or otherwise, and wo 
York to you for one year.

Call, or write to thia office, and you will get a sample copy of SIFTINGS.

.... «« inui.vu pvuvu. ! • !

papers should be «nut direct to u« by P. O. Order, 
»Lail order the publisher, to mail S1FTINUS fro« 1» Lea
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(HE MARCH OF PROGRESS^
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS! ri-«

<* Competition is the Life of Trade,** and If you have not seen our latest Improved fOodtrWW^ 
jannot Imagine how lively trade is. or Imw hard our competitors have lo work to keep within »Tghty ' 
Ask your retailer for the JAMES MEANS’ S3 SIIOE, ortho JAMES MEANS’ S4 S» 
according to your needs.

Positively none genuine unless having our name and price stamped plainly on the sole», k 
retailer will supply yon withsh<>esso stamped if you insint upon hl* doing ho; If you do not lusl«rfM>MW 
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit. bbiug

JAMES MEANS 
|4 SHOE 

CANNOT F/
TO

JAMES MEANS’ 
I 3 SHOE 

UNEXCELLED IN 
STYLE UNEQUALLED 

in DURABILITY 
->• ANO 

RFECTIOft 
OF FIT.
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PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.

Gen. : Aitenrr, 7J3, Market «1 . I r !«».>rv Rul'.l- 
tng; u:h r».n h. > M .rrlt . i ..l’..r1>- J-. 
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r b FREE PRE-’».- R ’.»ithvut quc«t»uii the 
!•<•«:<•» iterar, and tumuli us paper now be- 

:»,rc rhe Amerii a: . 1 > s . ut a uè«', aspi
runt for publie ‘a»«;, es a •»ishc«! «o<r fi.‘- 
« cnrs ii.:> . 1‘ Ims s'-o. »he •<*( uf dine an-’ 
tv.a Wronger Helle, a o'. :i.tc p.ipuoii (!»:. 
ever—Uu,HU- sul S'-rii rrs affirm íif Binpus 
ex» e i'üt-e. Tile fu: 
The - P¡ as ur- 
laughed over, v.hue i 
:r .< e 1: ■, I < uinpaix 
si.e magazines. S 
Eva ? - bi. i:. bl itartv 
a n s. Haim'.:on tn
Howard. H. < . Dodge, u. I a il s her n 
i<e wri er«, cm t.-D.u’-e rt auiurl ’• : b culti: . 
Reioguizing the gru.ving deniaud for tin1 
ciaf« tictiuu, THE FREE i’Ki ¿ Ims ret$3,000 IM waSH

Prize« for the three l»vs! -cria! .^torie« .-f tOAk« 
I_ each. A nm.il.fi uf tin bv«l writer« 
have io.aouiH’e.i their intenti«-.: o ruinpc e.

In aiLiitiut: tu Hie him ■ < ì’.m - «pe< ini fea 
tures, i« is the ikiteutiuii to publish «ertivi s îThree Serial Stories Each Week,

Written expressly for The Free Press by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, thut b. bu st ribing 
fur THE HERALD ami THE FREE PKKSH Hk 
entire familt can be supplied with all the News 
and with the best of run. it l.it.-.iu’; for a 
' ear, at a rust uf

Not Over Five Cents a Week.

THE FREE PRESS is a large eight page, seven- 
■■ouinn paper, that would be cheap at Three 
Dollars per \ear. Remember, that for #3 tou 
an have The Free Press and your favorite 

In.me paper also fur one jear. Sample copies 
< an be seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their a| - 
p'-eria.iu«: of our efforts in their behalf, bv nm 
king up their minds to take advantage of th s 
Fplcnui ; < fler—Si bru Rl BE AT UNVE.

*e.id ah fuI script!«: « to

I

The Herald, Burns, Or.

is almost the sann- thing.

N E W 8 P A I’ E R

MT1F YOV WANT THE EARTH <^1
TABB

gWTHE WORLD.^y
» - ‘

I Olllli'.

r r ; i X

No

!

DIE UiJKLD. Np» You«

Kv~vrn 6.000.000 p^opi* that n
- th.

Ferry’s Seeds
D. M. FERRY * CO uv 
K achnowledgad to be the 

sf Seedi men 
n the world.

D M. Fkrbt a Co's 
Illustrated, Deacrip- 

tiveand Kiced
SEED ANNUAL 

For|#8# 
WU1 be mailed EfltC 
to all applicants, and 

----- ’» customer« 
Jnm/u.

m axiBwass. should »end for it. Addreea
D. M. FERRY * CO., DMroH. Mica

“SHOE? i

bu h tian l»v«»n th»» recent proffrewi in our branch nt Imlnsirv thm vxe .>fn w abl»» to hiT,.'m 
Jr’iicii Jli'iuiii'A Sime 1.4 in ev.-ry rv.sp.-el nqtutl to the«»hoes which ■ • .y " •
or t -n dollars. If . oil wilt try on a pair you will Im» convinced th-: t 
original $1 an 1 §4 Slvics, and »hone wlw* imitate our system of Du»ine 
quality ot factory products. I»i our lines we ere the im pest man

O r of ->ur tra'-elhig Milesmoti who h now vl»j;U;g tut biio. 
irmntai.i Il'.'.'lon writesfr n there a> t Ho

• I am mnr- r-uri *at'’ e w. h t: trip. !

entiun 
mattar 
□ 

ch, at r COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.^, g

tivntion. Fruit trees h.iv ! , en 
out for more than i y< i ■ . 1
the young trees passed s.iiels th 
the severest winter, last s. a-o 
known in that region, and i thri
ving nt the present time, th. >:'ir.' 
practicability of fruit culture i n»»t 
doubted by any. Th ■ ciiuiat. is 
pleasant and healthful, flu win 
tern are cold and 
falls to protect 
abundant moist 
are cool and »1 1

Stock raising 
the chief industry 
and was the only one u.it i 
few years, when settlers I 
take up homesteads and enga 
small farming As an adjunct to 
general farming, it will always hold 
a prominent place, and it will In
ninny years lx-fon- even the range 
industry will have been disphred 
Cattle, horses, sheep and hogs 
thrive on the natural grasses mid 
foixi of the hills and valleys, mid, 
save in exceptional seasons, the 
cattle Dass through the winter in 
such tine condition that the spring 
finds them fat enough for the block, 
while in flavor mid texture the 
meats compare favorably with the 
licet stall-fed beef that reaches the 
market.

Ihiring the paat two years the in-

. fini
ti» «•»»-

t that
:it the

p g< s and 
olumns.

• in and given with eac
• f the werklv edition.

I WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDCED. 

STANDARD AND BEST.
LIBRARY

tTStLF

3000 mor» Word« «nd nc.riy xooo moi» Illu«. 
Iralrona than any other Am.-ri.-an Dictionary.

*Wrh^«!^-T1yrJyr.i!lA*ryJ, *1,lr”’ <'ri«in.l with 
Web.ter’« I nat,rl<lerd and un. Mual<-d lor 

CvQt and trustworthy iui'orniatiuu, aro 

A Biographical Dictionary
»'">»• of Rotewortliy 

1 *r»on% with th. ir Mtwxial tv, «tatio»., prufe»- 
•iua or oocar*ti<>n,<Ut« < f birth aud death, 

( ( deceased , etc.,

A Gazetteer cf the World
',l’r ■ ”-!."’ ’'t“>ir»n<» bri.-Cy .IwriK 

tog lh. I ountn. ,, Cat.A T..v and Natural 
V’T' P*»1 ®f •*'« Oloto.. «nd

Tho Laplanatory «...{ Pmms mg Vocabulary 
of tbe name, ot

Noted Fictitious Persons

lawk over this paper. There are 
valuable literary inducements of
fered to subscrils-rs. Some of them 
ought to suit you. -

—Yearly advertisers ot stock 
brands in Tur IIkkai.d get iiIM.r 
lions of stolen and strays free. -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

' numbers.)
i"-«» numlrn*.)

111! .Tj

Ou
\

2A

■nd riaccs, such as are often r- f rrc 1 to In 
l.uraturo ami e nr mation. Th« Utt, r is B« t 

f un-i m any ether THrtt.,aary.

WÜESTEH IS THE STASTASD 
Uthorify In the Co, t Prictir] 0*c. n.I with 
’V-.*• Cwirt. 1,1. r, .men,¡„J
J.y «h - Sute Sup u of Sei«.!, „f ,« juta», .ml 
i y lewlmp Colimo Frps u r i V. a and

lli. tho.mly D,.; .r.irr t>.u «note»« Pieced 
fnmnk”,« Mate I >,reha.ep h r a.-h<x.l., .»a 
■early n.1 toe KtIwm.i >i ..k.or ■ hnord upJniù 

An inoxín.’ ’- e m>p.o >n in erery School ..j 
e, ecery I re«, I». roe. Im.-n rmec. on 11 .

’’**'*-■* <>n »PPln-««^
KAL ‘»tty C / «FRA:«. «CO,

AW’-'-éilUJ, Sow., e. S. A.

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure). | 

GRANT’S (Alum Powder) *. | 

RUMFORD’S» when fresh.. | 

HANFORD’S, When fresh....| 

REDHEAD’S........................ |

CHARM (Alum Powder)#....| 

AMAZON (Alum Powder) #. .4 

DAVIS’, «nd DAVIS’0. K.|
New York. (A)«m Powder«.)#

CLEVELAND’S.................... |

PIONEER (San Francisco)...| 

CZAR....................................... |

DR. PRICE’S........................|

SNOW FLAKE (Groff’s)...... |
LEWIS9«...»« ............| 
PEARL (Andrews A Co.).........|

HECKER’S............................ |
GILLETTS ••••.... •••• ••••! 

ANDREWSACO. “Regal”^
MilwaaUe. CvnMina Alumh

RUMFORD’S, wtoea mttrwhl

B

■

rnci

Í Warrf 
•f Navy

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 
A« to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powd» 
„ ‘‘",'1 i P“1“«® «* IV>-7*1 Bakins Powder, which I rurchaoed I»t>
, ‘‘of Pur” and wholerome tnKr.-dlent^ It i. . en*

P°w(f*T.°f • decree of merit, aa-l does no, contain either »In«»
pboephateo, or other injurious suh.ianceo. r ,, Lovr Ph D.
_ ‘‘Ji*? * w»entiflc f»ct that the Rorxl Bikin» Powder Ia .hwilm.l, ¿nr. IV
Sffiid’SS? U ‘wd‘”’budJy P"«‘ -d mo« «liable

rowdei?» toownT Chil’!*’? 'V M"’?«tatlre worth of Txrifm. B.AM T’
A romn i ~ ° 7 bl *-hemicAl An.lT.lo »nd experiment, mad4 by Prof. 8chea»—««*o 

Prof fch^d>r Vn' i “ tadic»,wl- Thio prwllcid tert for worth W, *
P^deVkm » h ’ p-^ ‘TCTT ob«rrin‘ conoJner uf the Royol BUM
TOTO thon P?< a »ei.rTr,en"- tt“‘ Wh"e “ cwrt* » »<•’ "Dt* P"!«-

biner^V7 « i '*«‘de. offordln« Uro odw«»
£ ¿ni"i reroon Pu’der «*”— *

h'Th deyri-e f’.t'reneTh' itTiV. x** a1”® powder, to be of o compare:»’’»
ABrtum powder,,no mrtter bow high ^¡5

1.

at

V LODI

agricultur.il
t.ru
nm.il.fi

